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Introduction:
• Ecological and community damage caused by increasing wildfire frequency and severity has become a
growing concern with land use change and rising global average temperatures.
• Low severity wildfire may have a limited impact on soil and vegetation (e.g. leaving the canopy intact)
while high severity fires can consume most biomass and substantially increase rates of runoff and erosion.
• Pyrogenic carbon (PyC) is a charred organic byproduct of fire, that can impact water quality.
• PyC mass is initially greater in higher burn severities areas. We hypothesize that burn severity, which also
alters runoff and erosion processes, influences the amount and location of PyC that is stored on the
landscape.
• The Pinaleño mountain range was selected to test this and related hypotheses because tree ring records
provide information about historic fire frequency and severity (O’Connor et al., 2014).
• Information about historic regimes and knowledge of the response following the 2017 Frye fire gives us the
ability to compare surface and subsurface PyC content in different parts of the landscape.

Objectives
• Assess whether PyC data can be used to determine historic wildfire regimes.
• See how erosion affects the displacement of PyC across hillslopes and colluvial hollows.
s
• Determine if historic wildfire regime influences the amount of PyC stored in the soil.

Site Description
Site Selection Criteria:
1. Assess differences in PyC between sites likely to have experienced primarily deposition (hollows) and
erosion (hillslopes).
2. Include varied burn severities in both modern and historic wildfire sites.
3. Include a control basin that did not burn in recent fires.
Colluvial Hollows vs. Hillslopes:
Colluvial hollows are areas of convergent topography between hillslopes and can temporarily act as storage
locations for sediment. Erosion of the surrounding hillslopes are usually a major source of deposition in hollows.
Site Characteristics:
- Severity: none, low, moderate, or high .
o Increases in fire severity are associated with increased ash (PyC) production and losses in organics,
plant life, and soil stability.
- Frequency: low or high (historic fire regime specific).
o Defines the recurrence interval of fire events.
Table 1: Site-specific burn severity in the most recent fire (Frye, 2017), and at which severity and frequency
they have historically burned.
Site ID
P23
L21
J20
G15
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Methods

Frye Fire (2017)
none
low
moderate-high
high

Historic Regime type
low severity, high frequency
mixed severity, low frequency
low severity, high frequency
mixed severity, low frequency

Figure 1: (left-top) A soil burn severity map with
fire perimeter of Frye Fire (2017). Inner map
shows location of site within Arizona outlined in
red. (left-bot) shows a colluvial hollow and the
surrounding hillslope. (below) A soil pit where
samples were collected.

Collection of Samples
• 40- 70 cm soil pits were dug, samples were collected every ~10cm.
Soil Processing
• Sieved soil to particle diameter less than 2mm.
• Soil was milled (homogenized) and sent to lab for PyC testing.
Assumptions
• Surface soil (0-10cm) properties are determined by modern fire history whereas historic fire regime is
likely to influence deeper soils (10-40cm); Soil density is uniform.
Data Analysis
• PyC was converted from (g/kg) to (g).
• Data were compared in several graphs and tables.
• Methods to determine erodibility
• The following methods were used to see which sites may be susceptible to erosion.
• Hillslopes Universal Soil Loss Equation (USLE, Shabani et al., 2014).
• A= R•K•LS•C•P.
• A= average annual soil loss in t/a (tons per acre).
• R= rainfall erosivity index.
• K= soil erodibility factor.
• LS= L is slope length & S is slope (%).
• Assumption: in places of fire C & P are assumed to = 1.
• Colluvial Hollows & Hillslopes Curve Number Method (CN Method) (Hawkins, & Barreto-Munoz 2016).
• USLE does not account for concentrated flow, so the CN method was the selected alternative.
• Discharge was chosen because erosion is largely affected by water depth and velocity.
• Wildcat5 parameters to model peak runoff rates.
• Selected CN values according to burn severity (USDA, 2015).
• Used Stream stats to determine the watershed basin area and longest path.
• The storm of highest intensity was used to calculate peak discharge.

Table 5: With respect to historic regime, PyC mass is compared with average discharge. The assumed
discharge is applying the CN method with basin topology but uses the CN value of the expected fires seen.
Slopes (10- 40 cm)
Hollow (10-40cm)
Historic Regime typeAdd your PyC
Mass
Average
PyC
information,
graphs
and images to
thisMass
section. Average
(g)
Discharge (cfs)
(g)
Discharge (cfs)
Low severity/ high frequency
Mixed severity High Frequency

132.45
93.02

2.85
5.275

292.11
204.66

5.05
5.80

Table 6: With respect to historic regime (site-specific), PyC mass is compared with average discharge. The
assumed discharge is applying the CN method with basin topology but uses the CN value of the fires from
the historic regime.
Site ID
P23
J20
G15
L21

Slopes (10- 40 cm)
PyC Mass
Average
(g)
Discharge (cfs)
71.94
2.88
60.52
2.82
53.10
5.55
39.92
5.00

Hollow (10-40cm)
PyC Mass
Average
(g)
Discharge (cfs)
53.65
7.64
106.01
2.45
55.35
3.91
56.29
7.68

Results
Figure 4: A plot of the relation between PyC accumulation vs discharge on the slopes (left) and hollows (right).
The plot compares historic (right axis) and modern (left axis).

Conclusions

Figure 2: Scatter plot of different PyC concentrations plotted against depth in the soil column. (Left) site totals,
(Right) separated by slopes (solid lines) and hollows (dashed lines).
Table 2: Defines the mass of PyC (10-40cm depth) with respect to historic fire regime type. Notably, the mass
in the mixed-severity regime has approximately 70% the mass of PyC that low-severity has regardless of
landscape position.

Low-severity/ high-frequency

Slope
PyC mass (g)
10- 40 cm
132.5

Hollow
PyC mass (g)
10-40 cm
159.7

Slopes & Hollows
PyC mass (g)
10- 40 cm
292.1

Mixed-severity/ High-Frequency

93.0

111.6

204.7

Fraction (mixed/ low)

0.702

0.699

0.701

Historic Regime type

Table 3: Defines soil loss (A) using USLE and compares the magnitude of soil loss to PyC. In general, A
increases with burn severity except in the moderate and high severity case (i.e. J20 compared to G15).
Site ID
P23
L21
J20
G15

PyC (g)
0-10 cm
44.14
34.51
26.11
18.12

PyC (g)
10- 40 cm
71.9
39.9
60.5
53.1

Slope
A
(tons/acre)
866.94
1186.50
3601.80
1526.22

A/PyC
0-10 cm
19.64
34.38
137.97
84.26

A/PyC
10-40 cm
12.052
29.72
59.52
28.74

Table 4: A comparison of the calculated discharge and PyC mass (modern regimes). PyC mass seems to
have an inverse relationship with discharge on slopes but the relationship is less clear in hollows.
Site ID
P23
L21
J20
G15

Slope Surface (0-10 cm)
PyC Mass
Average Discharge
(g)
(cfs)
44.15
1.185
34.52
2.44
26.11
5.66
18.11
6.92

Hollow Surface (0-10 cm)
PyC Mass
Average
(g)
Discharge (cfs)
35.420
3.79
37.641
3.84
32.868
4.86
13.573
4.90

Raw Data conclusions:
1. At the surface (modern) PyC mass decreases with increasing burn severity (Figure 2).
2. Historic regimes seem to indicate that mixed severity sites have 70% the mass of PyC in the low
severity sites, regardless of landscape position (Table 2).
USLE Method conclusions: (Table 3)
1. Sites with higher predicted soil loss values on the hillslopes tended to have lower PyC mass at
the surface but for J20 and G15 the trend is not apparent.
2. Regarding historic regime type, there are no visible trends in the data. This could be caused by
the small size of the particles we are tracking or other limitations of the USLE.
CN Method conclusions:
1. At all sites, discharge increases with increasing burn severity for both slopes and hollows (Table 4).
2. PyC mass seems to have an inverse relation with discharge in the slopes and hollows (Figure 4).
3. Either P23 or J20 hollows could have different PyC mass than expected due to discharge (Table 6).
4. When historic regimes were plotted against modern regimes, they exhibited a similar relationship to
the linear trendline in both hollows and slopes (Figure 4).
Final Thoughts:
1. Results suggest fire regime can influence the amount of PyC stored on hillslopes and hollows (Table
2).
2. More studies are needed to determine if USLE could be applicable for assessing PyC loss (Table 3)
3. More data from hollows are needed to assess the relation between discharge and PyC mass (Figure
4).
4. The CN method for slopes showed promise if future discharge studies found similar results on PyC
distribution. It could then be possible to predict PyC mass with discharge and fire regime alone
5. This research is important because understanding how wildfires have evolved along with
environmental changes in specific areas, could lead to improved wildfire management
techniques.
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